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H. H. HAZLETT & CO.'S
Second Grand Annual Drawing of a Fine Top Buggy!

Eyeryone buying one dollars' worth of goods in any part of the store will receive ticket entitling him to one
chance in the Grand Drawing.

Clothing Department.

largest stock Men's
brought Abilene. This

.
: SMALLEST MRGKDSTS.

We will not be undersold, and to prove this we want you
to call and examine our goods and get our prices. The

; many years' experience we have had in business in this city
has made us thoroughly acquainted with the wants of the
public in this line. Having, in the selection of our stock,

' purchased a large line of goods, from the very finest to the
strong working suit, we are able to supply Every
IPersoii aiM we wn warraut a to De tne best, as

We Sell No i

1 LtrFiiially, we wish jou all
Hhest ihake. Remember, it only

f
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Official Paper of County ani City.
i

Teachers Institute at Detroit next
j.Saturday.

i m i

The new high school building at
. Chapman looms up grandly.

. -

The county commissioners will hold
'their last quarterly session of the year.
commencing Monday, Oct. 1st.

-
" The concentrated meanness and ig--

'norance of the Union Labor leader..
, throughout Kansas are making inroads- -

' upon the little influence they maj
have had.

The Democrats will have a grand
rally here Oct. 18th. Judge Join
Martin, Dr. Tobey and their whisk
bottles will address the audience.
Gazette please copy.

i The teachers' examining board ol

this county during the past year havt
issued 3 first grade certificates, 29 sec-

ond, 125 third and have refused certifi-
cates to 59 applicants.

The folly of nominating for District
Clerk a man like Neumiller who is
practically a Saline county resident,
most of his worldly goods being in thai
county, is becoming painfully appareni
to the Democracy.

Editor-Crar-y says: If any one asks
youaffcer election-wh- y Dr. Tobey didn't
get more votes in Hope, tell them it

of the speech he inflicted upon
the people sometime in September and
they haven't forgotten it yet.

Miss Carrie Dyal, who so charminglj
represented the Reflector in the
Trades Display, was honored by being
chosen to make, the presentation speech
Saturday evening. Miss Carrie was
the recipient of; many sincere compli-
ments for her admirably performed du-

ties and attractive appearance,
-- - .

One of Dr. Tobey's
arguments" at the Hope speech the
other night was a bottle of whisky that
he took from his coat pocket and shook
at the audience. It is getting so that
Democratic orators are walking saloons
and they have so little sense that they
must show 'their shame to their

County Clerk Mike Bert is one of
the most accommodating officers we

""have seen in these parts for many a
year. If anyone wants information

i frorashls office he has only to -- let his
K wantsfbe known in order to get it.

Such officers are few and far between,
. jt --Dickinson county can boast of a
number of them we are glad to say,

' - ,
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Boys' and Youths' Clothin ocr

stock will be sold on the

hoddy

The Trades Display.

rue closing Trades JJispiay enter-
tainment Saturday evening was wit-

nessed by fully as large an audience as
was present on Friday night. The
program as given in Saturday's Re-

flector was carried out in full and
with the same charming attractiveness
as bpfore. One feature not down on
the bill was the presentation by Dr. M.
II. llewett, of a gold-heade- d silk um-

brella to J. B. Lancaster. It was ten-

dered him by the ladies in appreciation
of his efforts in drilling the military
company. Dr. Uewett's speech was
an apt one and expressed, the kindly
feelings of the ladies toward Mr. L.

When Dr. Uewett had closed. Miss
Carrie Dyal stepped from the ranks and
presented Captain Lancaster with a
Huge wooden sword making the follow- -
ng neat aud appropriate address:

Captain Lancaster, in behalf of the
uembers of the Trades Display Mili-
tary brigade I wish to assuie you that
ve most heartily appreciate your efforts

in our behalf during the past month of
Irilling. We desire to express this ap-
preciation by presenting you with this
oostly aud beautiful weapon, which is
.vorthy so valiant a warrior as yours- If.
May it protect you from all dangers,
and serve to remind you of the hand-sam- e

military company, to which you
laught the soldier's art.

Mr. L. was much overcome but man-

aged to thank the fair donors for the
gifts.

The entertainment has been a com-

plete success. It is said that the
society will net about $150 from it.
There is a quite generally expressed

the. 'display, be repeated 'at
some future time and this will undoubt-
edly be done. So well pleased has
everybody been with the occasion that
certainly a repetition would not be out
jf place. The Rejxector. at least,
would be glad to see this or a similar
entertainment arranged by the projec-
tors of the
Trades Display.

Teachers' Institute.
Program of the southeast Dickinson

teachers' institute to be held at Maple
Grove (District 5) Oct. 6th.

OrEXIXG EXERCISES.
Address of Welcome.
Response J. S. Lyons.
Election of Officers.

xoox.
"To what branches should pupils be limited inthe common schools"? W. A. Stacy.
Discussion W. E. Austin, Miss Jessie Weller:"Drawing in country schools" J. S. Lyons.
Discussion Miss Emerson.
"Our duty as patrons" D. J. Kimmerly.
"Seating of pupils" Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
"The practical teacher" O. L. Bates.
"Xeatness" W. H. Wagner.

Muic furnished by committee.
Evening program to be prepared dur-

ing the day.
All teachers as well as patrons are

invited toattend and "take part in the
program.

H. Wag-keb- ,

SW.L.
Grosser.

Bates,

HATS .AJ&TJD CAPS.
Remember, that in Hats and Caps we carry a full line

of all the latest styles.

OVEBOOATS.
Our stock of Overcoats is immense, and we are deter-

mined to supply you with one, if prices and quality of goods
will do so.

BOOT'S .AJOTD SIEZODBS- -
Our stock of Boots and Shoes is of the best makes and

warranted as represented.

In Gents' Furnishing Goods the stock is full and
Just call and see for 3rourself.

to our see it is of
to one in

HAZLETT
A SAD ACCIDEiMT.

A Little Child Drinks a Solution of
Morphine and Dies Almost In-

stantly.
Last week there took place an ac-

cident by which a little two-years-o- ld

child lost its life. Dr. D. I Young,
the veterinary surgeon, returned to his
home on Spruce street about five o'clock
from a trip into the country where he
had been attending a sick horse. He
had a solution of morphine, perhaps a
teaspoonful of the deadly drug being
dissolved, in a teacup on the dining
room table. He left the cup standing
there while he put away his surgical
instruments and when he returned he
was horrified to see his little boy
Austin drinking the poison. Medical
aid was at once summoned and every
thing that human power could do was
done in the effort to save the little fel-

low's life. All was in vain and about
two hours later the sufferer sank into
the arms of death.

Austin was a cheery, bright child
and the bereaved father and mother
are almost heartbroken at the loss the
more so on account of tne accident by
which he lost his life. Their many
friends will extend to them the most
sincere sympathy in their sorrow.

Flyers Arriving.
Arrangements aie rapidly being com-

pleted for the fall race meeting; Oct.
2. Flyers are already arriving

for training at the Driving Park. A
string of fast ones came in this morn-

ing from Lincoln, Neb., and others are
expected the last of the week.
Another successful list of races is as-

sured.
. .. m

A Baptist Council.

A council of Baptist churches was
called tomeet at Manchester Thursday
to recognize the body organized there
as a Baptist church.

Rev. Dr. "Welsher was chosen moder-
ator and preacher of the recognition
sermon which, occurred in the after-
noon. Rev. E. Clark is the chosen
pastor.

i

District Court News. -

District Clerk" Brillhart and his as
sistant Kob't Kane, are busily engaged
making up the docket for the October
term of the District court which con-

venes otf the 9th of next month.
The list of cases comprises
already about 270 civil and 10 criminal.
The latter may be added to by the
grand jury. The docket is the largest
ever known in the county being larger
than that of last term., At 'the last"
session nine weeks were given to the
cases and even then 110 cases were post-
poned to the coming term. The Oc-

tober term will be hut four weeks and
hence only a fraction of the cases on
me dooks can be disposed of - j

Card of Thanks.
j We desire to return thanks to our
neighbors and many friends for their
sympathy and kind assistance in our
sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1 Young.

A traveling man, stopping at the
Lee House Ind., on
learning that a lady in the village was
suffering terribly with cramp colic, gave
the landlady a bottle of medicine, which
he had with him and requested her to
take it to the sick woman. The medi-
cine relieved her promptly and she be-

lieves saved her life, it was Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, the promptest and most re-
liable medicine in use for bowel com-
plaints. Sold by Barnes & Northcraft.
FITS:- - All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Kestorer. NoFits
after first day's use. Marvelous cures.
Treatise and $2.00 trial bottle free to
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch Philadelphia, Pa.

Twelve Years Afflicted.
Bluffto.v, Ind., Feb. 6, 18S7.

I have been afflicted with blood poison for
twelve years. Have nsed presceiptions from
physiciansoffered me during that period. Through
the dmggist, W. A. Outelius, I procured one bot-

tle of B. B. B. and since have nsed three bottles,
and am satisfied it has done me more good than
anything I ever used. I am almost well, and am
sure, within two or three weeks I will be perfect
y well, after twelve years suffering intensely.

Write or address JosErn Feist,
Wells county, Ind. Baker and Confectioner.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.

CURED.
An old physician, retired from active practice

having had placed In his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for tne speedy and permanent cure of
consumption. Bronchitis; Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung affections, after having
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, feels it bis duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. The recipe
sent free, to all who may desire It with full direc-
tions for preparing and successfully using. Ad-
dress, with stamps, naming this paper,
M. E. CASS. 210 Grand St.. Jersey City, N. J.

Rebecca Wilkinson, ot Brownsvalley, Ind.
says: "1 had been In a distressed condition for
three years from Nervousness, Weakness ot the
Stomacb, Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my
health was gone. I had been doctoring constant
ly witn no relief. I bought one bottle or boutn j

American Nervine, which done me more good
than any S50 worth ot doctoring I ever did In my
life. I would advise every weakly person to use j

mis vaiuaoie ana loveiy remeay ; a lew uuuiea oi
it has cured me completely. I consider It the
grandest medicine in the world." A trial bottle
wUl convince you. Price 15 cents $1J25. Sold by
J. M. Glelssner, druggist, Abilene.

Greatrejoiclng all over the world on account o

is acknowledged by all as the most valnablemed-- !
ical discovery of this century. It possesses prop-
erties which qnicklj cure the Stomach and Nerves
and give sweet and refreshing health where dis-
ease, nervousness and pain have been the rule.
South American Nervine has no equal as a cure ,
fOr a weak Stomach, weak Nerves, weak Lungs, t

weakly females, weakness of old age and all farms
ot railing neaitn. a trial Doiue win convince you
Price 15 cts, and $1.25. Sold by J. M. GIeissneb
druggist, Abilene, Kansas.

6
With a commission or EIGHT per cent,

straight. Money paid when papers are signed

$100,000 TO LOAN.

"We have 5100,000 to loan on farm
and city property at the lowest rates.
Loans closed promptly. No delay.

Abilene Ikvestmekt Co.,
Rear room First Nat. Bank

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 30
minutes by Wolford's Sanitary Lotion.
Sold by J. M. Gleissner, Druggist, Abi-en- e.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they
tone up the digestive organs, free they
system of worms, give the horses a
good appetite, causing them to shed
freely and putting them in shape for
hard work. For sale by Barnes &
Northcraft.

A Cure for Diarrhoea. Mr. J.
A. Burnison, of Colburg, Montgomery
Co., la., has found out how he can cure
any case of Diarrhoea. Two of his
children had Diarrhoea, for about six
weeks he tried four different kinds of
Patent Medicines without benefit, but
he finally got hold of a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which he sjiys completely
cured them, and is confident it will
cure any case when the plainly printed
directions are followed. Sold by
Barnes & Northcraft.

Whooping cough is attended with
but little danger when the cough is
kept loose and expectoration easy by

J the free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemeay. bold by Barnes cc .North-craf- t.

Look to your interests
and keep your hogs and

poultry free from cholera by purchas-
ing a package of Haas' Celebrated Hog
and Poultry powder of Barnes & North-craf- t.

South American Nervine,
The great conqueror of Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, all NervouB Diseases and
failing health builder beyond compari
son ever discovered and the most certain
and absolute preventive and cure for

I when used in time, ever
'offered to the afflicted. It preforms
'these maivelous cures by filling the
blood with richness and vital plasma
which rapidly heals all diseased and
broken tissues and casts off all disease
from the system. A trial bottle will
convince yon. Price 15 cents,and $1.25

In Brief, and to the Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and won-
derful things in existence. It is easily
put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
and many other things which ought
not to be, have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done
a wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American
people so healthy that they can enjoy
their meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy-fiv- e cents.

J3. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.
It cures Scrofnla, Kidney Troubles;
Catarrh, Skin Humors, Rheumatism,
Eruptions, Boils, etc., and is a wonder
ful tonic For sale by Barnes & North
craft.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa.

TRUNKS, VALISES SATCHELS

We almost give away. If you don't believe it, call and
get prices.

CARPETS WALL PAPER.

Our stock of Caipets and Wall Paper is very large and
will give you a good chance to make selections.

GROCERIES PROVISIONS.

Our and Provision Department has not been
forgotten, and has been with a full line of Staple
and Fancy Groceries and Canned Goods.

call examine Grand Prize Buggy, and for yourself that the
takes ONE B01L1LAR, to entitle you chance the Grand Drawing.

HH

Campbellsburg,

CONSUMPTION

per ct.
HILANUSOUTHWORTH.
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CO.
GREAT CLEARANCE SALES EVERYTHING

AT

AEMITAGE'S NOVELTY BAZAAK
AND

TEMPLE OF ECONOMY

All goods will be sold at 10, 20. 30, 40 and 50 per cent lower than
ever, to make room for the largest and finest

Display of Holiday Goods
EVER BROUGIIT TO ABILENE.

Come Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys, Girls all come, and
Save Money.

J. Gr. ARMITAGrE,
Oom.er 3d a,n.d B'u.clsze'sre- -

BED-ROC- K PRICES!
I am now selling Men's and Boys' Zip and

Calf Boots at
20 per cent Less than Manufacturers' Prices.

Shoes at Manufacturers7 Prices.

T. C. McINERNET

Casli Paid for Hides eundL Firs.

HSmMJM
for Infants and Children

"CMtoriitKirenAdpedtoeUldKetfc I Outer! enrea CoHe. &&u
211ia.Ostei8t.,BrMkt7,2r.Y. WaSoS igfrtoM wHImUm

TBs Ckuss Coxmht, 1 VtttM Street, JT.Y.
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